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CHAPTER MMCCCLXXVII.

AN ACT AFFORDING COMPENSATION TO BENJAMIN ALEXANDER,
THOMAS M’MILLAN AND OTHERS, FOR ASCERTAINING THE CENTRE
OF MERCERCOUNTY.

Whereasby anact, entitled “An act to erectcertain parts
of Allegheny,Westmoreland,WashingtonandLycoming coun-
ties, in-to separatecounties,”passedthe twelfth day of March,
onethousandeight hundred,~1~a certainpart of the countyof
Allegheny was erectedinto a county district, called Mercer
county, andin andby the third section of said act, provision
madethat the place for holding the courts of justice should
be fixed within five miles of the centreof said county: And
whereasby the actto which this is a supplement,passedthe
sixth dayof April, onethousandeight hundredandtwo,~1the
governor was authorisedand required to appoint five com-
missioners,whoseduty it should be inter alia, to view andde-
termineon the mosteligible andpropersituation for erecting
thepublic buildingswithin the limits aforesaid,in saidcounty:
And whereasno provision wasmadein eitherof theaforesaid
acts,for defrayingthe expensesto be incurredin ascertaining
thecentreof saidcounty,andwhich hassincethat periodbeen
ascertainedby Benjamin Alexander, Thomas M’Millan and
others,before the saidcommissionerscould proceedto make
their report, for which servicesit appearsby the petition of
the said Alexander and M’Millan they havenot receivedany
compensation:Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in General Asembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,Thatthe commissioners
of the county of Crawford, (or any two of them) be andthey
are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto adjust and settle the
accountsof BenjaminAlexander,Thomas M’Millan and oth-
ers, necessarilyemployed in ascertainingthe centre of the
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county of Mereer, allowing them a reasonablecompensation
for their servicesandexpensestherein,to bepaidby the treas-
urer of the countyof Crawford out of anymonieswhich have
beenor maybe assessed,leviedandcollectedwithin the county
of Mercer.

ApprovedApril 11, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 184.

Note (1). Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 454.

Note (2). Chapter2296; Suprathis volume p. 146.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXVIII.

AN ACT DECLARING THE WEST AND WESTERN MOST BRANCHES OF

SCHUYLKILL, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS, PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, the west branchof Schuylkill from its junction
with thenorth branchup thesameto ThomasReed’ssaw-mill,
andthencefive miles higherup saidstream;andthewestern-
mostbranchfrom its junction with the lastmentionedstream,
six miles up the same,shall beand the sameare hereby de-
clared to be public highways,under the limitations and re-
strictions hereinafterspecified;and it shall andmay be law-
ful for anypersondesirousof improving or using the naviga-
tion of said,west or westernmostbranchesof Schuylklll to
remove thereout all obstructions except mill-darns already
built, at which dams the personsaforesaid, shall have full
power to make slopes thereon,andkeep the samein repair
for everfor the passageof rafts.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aoresaid,Thatnothing in this act contained,
shall be deemed,taken or understoodto preventany person
or personspossessinglands on said west or westernmost
branchesof Schuylkill, who before the passing of this act
hadauthority under the law of this commonwealthto erect
a darn, from erecting any suchdam or dams,that he, she or


